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© to be cautious in handling bottles he

ge ‘ing Girectly’uponthe blood and mucous

x Price 450. arIe

   
    
   

     

     

 

 

A Wise Precaution. |

A Southerndruggisthas invented
B contrivance 10 prevent seri-
ous mistakes in filling prescrip.

 
tions. His invention is a bottle,
fast like others, except in one
particular. 1t has a glass stovper
   covered with innumerable sharp

points that sensibly prick the hand if
   

 

this. Thepeculiar contrivancewill
‘make the druggist careful, no matter
“how.great hishurry, and. if he ismade   
will. make no mistake in filling pre-

: acrintions.

  

“GERuAN physicians class hole as
4 filth disease. Theycontend that
hn ‘communities where premises are
keptclean andsweet, and only pure
foodand water are taken into the
system,the people have little or no
casetofeat thedisease.

 

 
MANY very good-looking ‘people are

deformedonthe inside.

 

How's This®
WeofferOne Hundred Dollars rewnrd for

any case of catarrh that cannot be curec by
Hall's Catarrh Cura.
F, J. CHENEY & So Prova.iJulets,0,0.

e last15 aSons h
perfectlyWild 2all jandbe ovehii

nd.Susholaldiy able to carry out anyon-
ionspdeb; r firm,

& TRU.XxWhclesai1Druggists, Toledo,

: Wargino,5Rissa&SMasvry, Wholesale
ggists,1oleoax9taken internally, act

sur.
stem. Testimonials sent free,
ttle, Soldbyalldruggists.” *

Hailson

fn Turkey They call the bicycle the
Devil’8chariot.’

In Olden Times.

; People’ overlooked the impor! ance of per«

manently beneficial effects and were satistied
withtransient action, but now thatit is. gen-

erallyknow that Syrup of Figs will perma-
nentlycure habitual constipation, well in-
formed people will not buy other laxalives,

. which act for a time, but finally injure the
x system.

/ The speed ofa wild duckis 90 miles an
hour. 2 iF 1

 

ASomplete Newspaper For One Cent.
sburghCChronigle-1Hogsgraph is sold by

aiTay Agents and deliv: yCarriers
where foren Centaoy or Siw Cents a
wee contains haily, the newsof the

as it does, the reports of both
ress andithe United Press. Nothe

other pa oo. which sells for One Cent receivesgeTEreports, Sead
Fashion. andHousehold 1
equaled. Order it from your News Agent.

A year*smatches¢are worth $100,000,000.

Beecaan's 1S cost only 25cents a box.
They are proverbially known throughout the
Wore 10 be"worth a guinea aa box.

porting, Financial,

 

  

  

ir afflicted with soreeyes use Dr. Isaae Thomn-
son’s Eye-water. Druggistssell atic per bottle.

SIMPLY AWFUL
WorstCase ofofScrofula the

! DoctorsEver Saw
Completely Cured by HOOD’S SATL~

 SAPARILLA.
“When I was 4 or 5 years old I had a serofuls

ous sore on the middle finger of myleft hand,
which got 50 bad that the doctor: cut the fin.

r off, and |ater took off more than halt my
Fond. hesory brokeout on my arm,
came ona k and face on bothsides,
Dearly,aectios]ingDork sight of one eye, also on
my t arm. Doctors said it was the

Worst Case of Scrofula
they ever gaw. It was simply awful! Five
vears ago I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Gradually I'fyand that the sores were in=
Bing 4 hial. 1 kept on till 1 bad taken ten bot-
ties, ten doo larrs! Juss Shing wwhat aAtetum

ni
! ooonoaeyntheAthe
perge43ene 1ahad no sores.

Work all the Time.

Before, 1 could do no work. 1 know nov
what fo say strong enough to express my grat

to.Hood's Sarsaparilla’ for my. perfect
Hades G: W. TURNER;Farmer,Galway, N. ¥.

 

 

Hood’s Pills do not weaken, but ald digestion

andtone the stomach. Try them. 20e.

03

oP

 

peKIDNEY, LIVER 2222 3,4 E
i(Yeen

*Biliousness,
Headache; foul breath, sour stomach, heart

burn or dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion,
Distress aftor-eating, pain and bloating in the

   

stomach, shortness of breath,painsinthe heart.

Loss ofAppetite,

to-morrow, nothing scems to tasto good,tired,
sleepless andall unstrung, weakness, debility.

one 1snotcareful in removing itfrom
thebottle. ‘All poisonous and dan-
gerous drugsare kept in bottles like |

i

Departments ars un-

  

 

  
  

Aeplondid feeling to-day end8depressed one.

of 100d

been completed

 

PROSPERITY IN THE SOUTH,

SRATIFYING REPORTS FROM BANKERS,
CHANTS AND MARUFACIURERS.

The Baltimore Manufacturers’ Record, in
its last sue, pre-ents ut large number of
letters from jead ni Syuthery bakers and

 

MIER-

merchants, expressing their views of the
busitiessSiluation in” the Bouth and the
prospects for trade during the present year. |
in summarizing their opinionsthe Manu.
Jucturers kecord says:
“Allpoint unmistakably toa very satis.

factury condition of affairs inthe South.
The extraoudinary low price of the last cot -
ton erop lias been the most depressing fac.
“tor inSouthern trade during the past
ay the small amount realized by the p yo
‘ers upon an uuprecedent!y large yield of
cotton left muny of themin debs. The re-
sult of this has been a strenuous effort to
economiz: in every possibie manuer, : and
‘theplanters have devoted their Serpe: to-
ward payingtheir indebtedness. © Less at-
tention has beengiven to cotton ‘and more
attention hus been given 10the production

stufise Toe economy that has been
praeviced nas reduced the cost i of rais-
“mg the present crop to a point that has not
beenreached since the war. This, with the
‘higher price thais promi edbythe smaller
€rob nowdoing wo market, will givethe
planters a good return for their work.
“Our report speaks umilormly of eesy

money. gout colectionsand ednservative
methods; indicating thatthe trade of the:
Southresis uponwsound and legitimate
basis, The transactions in eal estate in
Southern citiesshow a Higher range of val-
“ues than hasever been known before. The
bankersof the South testify 10 un exceeding.

dysatisfactory and stable cunditio r of bus:
‘ness, and they prophesy greater activity and
prosperity an all branches of trade. The con-
dition of the manufactures interests of the |
South is particularly gratifying. © In face,
prosperity prevails generally throdghout
the industiial interests of the South:
"Lue industri progress ofthe South, as

evidenced bythe array of facts, cleary uis-
proves thie theory that the approsching Na-
tiunal election sffects the investment of
capital in newenterprises, The week shows
aremarkable increase inthe number and
diversity of new concerns, while many ex:
isting tuctories attest to their faith in pros-
perous timesahead by extensive iniprove-
ments. A gratifying feature of theweek ix
the large number of new factories chat have

and commenced uc ive
operations in various portions,ot theSouth.

oe
7 OHIO MAYBEDIDEMOCRATIC,

4 REPUBLICAN PAPERSASAYS CLEVELAND HAS
CARRIED IT.

CixcinnaTL~The Commercial Gazette,
‘Republican, on the -basis of complete re.
‘turns from45counties andestimates onthe

remaining 34 counties in Ohio says the
Cleveland electors are chosen by 354 plura-
‘lity and that 8. M. Taylor, Republican for
secretary of state has been elected. It also

figures 10 Republican and 11 Demacratie
Congressmen elected.

THE LATEST RETURNS INDEFINITE.
An Associated Press dispatch from Co-

fumbus says: ‘Friday night the Republican

State Committee completed their table of

pluralities, withall the counties heard from
officially. with the exception of four and
these estimated. Some corrections were re-

ceived ata late hour from Hamilton and

Cnyahoga counties, which are among those

not officially reporied. These reduced the
plurality of “Taylor, Republican, for Secre-

tary of State, 10767, and the table shows
the Harrison electors to have been cliosen

by 787 pluratlity. The committee, however,

concedes the probable election of Seward,
the elector who heads theCleveland list.
The official returns will be required to

settle the candidacy for Secrelary of State
and other presidental electors.

MONTANA'S QUEER RESULTS.

DEMOCRATIC. ~~LEGISLATURE, =REPUBLICAN
SLECTORS AND POPULIST FEMALE ATTORNEY
SENERAL.

Herexa, Morr,—Unofficial figures o
the Legislature show: Senate, 10 Democrats;
5 Republicans, 1 in doubt; House. 25 Demo-
crats, 23 Republicans, 4 Populists, 3 in

doubt. One of the Populists was indorsed

by the Democrats and is pledged to vote fo

a Democrat for United States Senator. Giv

ing the Republicans all four, the Democrat:

will still have one majority on joint ballot

This insures the selection of a Democrat t
sticeceed Sanders, Republican, in the Unite:

States senate. Enough returns are in it.

show a Republican majority on the Presi

dential ticket, congressman and all the

State ticket, except attorney general and

chief justice. Mrs. Ella Knowles. Populis
candidate for attorney general, is 500 in the
lead so far.

NEARLY“FORTYPEOPLE KILLED,

A FRIGHTFUL DISASTER 1X MORAVIA CAUSED BY
THE COL LAPSE OF A FLIMSY MILL

BUIL DING.

A mill collapsed in Operau, Moravia,
shortlybefore tire hands were to leavefor

the night. Almost 200 men were in the

building at the time.

In the panic the stairway coliasped. and
before anyone could struggle out of the

ruins the whole building cane down. About

50 persons were caught in the bricks and

broken timbers. Several were rescued, but

it is supposed that 35 or 40 were killed. The

dead bodies of 20 have been removed, and

the debris will undéubtedly reveal many

more, Fifty men are at work clearing
away the ruins.
The mill was flimsily built; and the oper

ation of the heavy machinery on. the’ sec.
ond floor is believed to have taused the col-
lapse. The police are looking for the build-
ep and will ‘arrest him.

ag
SUNDAY OPENING FAVORED.

THE WORLD'S FAIR DIRECTORS VOTE FOR A SUN-
DAY EXPOSITION.

With only four dissenting votes, the direc:

tors of the World’s Fair went on record

Saturdayafternoon as favoring opeming on
Sunday. The resolutions adopted state that

the Sunday exposition should be a still

show, the fair to be open on the same condi-

tions that art galleries are thrown open on
Sundays. The resolutions favor the hold-

ing of religious services on the grounds each

Sunday afternoon.

 

a

‘Nine L.ves Lost at Sea.
The stean: tug Secret, which left Lytham,

a village in Lancaster countyon the’ Irish
sea, October 25, on asnort voyage, carrying

three passengars and a crew of six, is be-

lieved to have founderedduring one of the
recknt gules,as the budy of one: of the pas.

sengers has just been found! off Lundy
isle, in the entrance ofthe Mntish,Channel.

Cargo, by Blackwood, second dam Soubrette
by George Wilkes, hus been sold for $4,000
to Captain . Woodson, of Louisville
Ky., byR..P. Pepper&‘Son. ofFeeukion,
Ky.
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- First Prize,

Qeneral John Gibbon.

 

What is aPatent? by

Naval Courts-Martial; by

~ The Weather Bureau; by

Knittin’ Susan.

In the Death Circle.

A Mountainville Feud.

Mrs. Parshley’s First Voyage.

Bain McTickel’s «Vast Doog.”’

The Cats of Cedar Swamp.

Strong ‘‘Medicine.’’ ‘The amusing effect of a brass instrument on a hostile Indian; by

Fourth Prize, $1,000.

‘The Bravest Deed 1 Ever Saw,
will be described in graphi¢ language by Officersof the United States Army
‘and by famous War Correspondents.

Si Captain Charles King.

- Journalism as a Profession.

. Shipbuilders Wanted.

Things to Know.

A Chat With Schoolgirls; by

Patents Granted Young Inventors; by

Newly-Married in New York.

Answered by Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher and Marion Harland.

"The Tot year Bas been the most prosperousof the Sixty-five years of Tue Companions history.
v subscribers. This support enables it to provide more lavishly than ever for 1893. Only ;a partial Uist

:aa

of Authors, Stories and Articles can be given here.

Prize Serial Stories.

$2,000. Larry; “Aunt Mat’s”’ Investment andits Reward; by .

Second Prize, $1,000. Armajo;s Howa very hard Lesson was bravely Learned; by

Third Prize, $1,000.

General Wesley Merritt.

Archibald Forbes.

Sam;A charmingStory of Brotherly Love and Self-Sacrifice; by

SEVEN OTHER SERIAL STORIES, during the year, by

The Prizes offeredfor the Serial Competition of 1892 were the Largest ever given by any periodical.

Miss Amanda M. Douglas.

Charles W. Clarke.

Cherrycroft 3; The Old Houde and its Tenant; by Miss Edith E. Stowe (Pauline Wesley).

Miss M. G. McClelland.

C. A. Stephens, Homer Greene and others.

 

(Great Men at
How Mr. Gladstone Works; by his daughter,

Mrs, Minnie Sherman Fitch.Gen. Sherman in his Home; by

Gen. McClellan; byhis son,

President Garfield; by his daughter, Mrs. Molly Garfield Brown.

 

Your Work in Life.

The Hon. Carroll D. Wright.

: Amelia E. Barr.

Admiral S. B. ‘Luce.

U. S. Com. of Patents.
' Jean Gordon Mattill.

What will $1.000 a year do?

A Glimpse of Belgium.

What areyou going to do? These aid other similar articles may offer you some suggestions.

By the Editor-in-Chief of the New York Times,

Why not be a Veterinary Surgeon? An opportunity for Boys; by
In What Trades and Professions is there most Room ? ‘by.

Chats with great shipbuilders on this Subject; by

Admission to West Point; by the Supt. of U. S. Academy,

Admission to the Naval Academy; by

Young Government Clerks at Washington.

Col. John

Lieut. W. F. Low, U. 5. N.
By the Chief Clerks of Six Departments.

 

Over the Water.
How to See St. Paul’s Cathedral; by’

Windsor Castle. A picturesque description

A Glimpse of Russia; by

“Adventures in London Fogs; by
“Cabbies;”* their “‘hansoms.’’London Cabs,

A Boy’s Club in East London.

 

Short Stories and Adventures.

An Able Mariner.

Uncle Dan’l's Will.

On the Hadramauat Sands.

An\April First Experience.
Riddling Jimmy, and other stories.

A Boy’s Proof that he was not a Coward; by ¥ .

Capt. D. C. Kingman, U. S. A.

More than OneHundred Short Stories and Adventure Sketches will be givenin the volume for 1893.

£

. + How I wroTE Bex HUR,”’ by Gen. Lew Wallace, opens a series, “Behind the Scenes of Famous Stories.’

writes three fascinating articles on India.

: All the well-known features of THE COMPANION will be maintained and improved.

of current events at home and abroad. The Illustrated Supplements, adding nearly one-half to size of the paper, will be continued.

Rudyard Kipling tells the “Story of My Boyhood.”

World’s Fair,”’ by Director-General Davis and Mrs. Potter Palmer, will be full of valuable hints to those who go.

keeping in Queer Places’is the subject of half 2 dozen bright and amusing descriptions by Mrs. Lew Wallace, Lady Blake, and others. i

The Editorials will be impartial explanations

It has now over 550,000

Charles R. Miller.

Dr. Austin Peters.

Hon. R. P. Porter.

Alexander Wainwright.

The American Minister at Brussels.

The Hon. Charles Emory Smith.

Quality’s Temptation.

A Bad Night in a Yacht.
Leon Kestrell: Reporter.
Uncle Sim’s Clairvoyance.

How IWon my Chevrons.

A series of practical articles, “At the
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Home. :

Mrs. Drew.

 
George B. McClellan.

  

 

 

 

 

   

 

M. Wilson.

The Dean of St. Paul.

by The Marquis of Lorne.

Charles Dickens.

Charles Dickens, Jr.
Frances Wynne:

W. J. Baker.

Sir Edwin Arnold

4Odd House-

 

FREE
 

New Yea

Send This Slip with $1.75.
To any New Subscriber who will cut out and send us this slip with name and address

and $1.75, we will send The Companion Free to Jan. 1, 1893, and for a Full Year from
that date. This offer includes the Double Holiday Numbers at Thanksgiving, Christmas;

The Souvenir of The Companion illustrated in colors,

42 pages, describing the New Building, with all its 10departments, will be sent on receipt of six cents,
or Treeto any one requesting itwho sends a subscription for one year. 45

r's, Easter.and Fourth of July.

 
to 1803
  
  
Specimen copies sent free

on application,
     
  

  

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.
6

Send Check or Post-Ofice: -
Order at our risk. 3

 
 

 

The Best
Waterproof

Coat
in the

“WORLD!  

 

    

   
 
  

AME
covers the entire saddle,

acethe ** Fish Brand” is not on ‘it, naira
logue free, J. TOWER, Roston, M.  

 

 

Plso’s Remedy for Catarrh is the
Best, Easiest to V/se. and Cheapest.

Sold by druggists or sentby mail,
600. E.'T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa§

Fphine Habit|Cured in 10
jo. IN oureOPIUM:73LFHENS, Lebanon,Ohios

MARRIAGE PAPERT™wiBtCorrespondents
NNELS®MON 'HLY, Toledo, Ohio

   

 

 

     
   

  

   

 

  

  

YOUNGMOTHERS

 

offer300. you a remedy which if
used as directed, insuressafety to
life of both mother andchild.  
  

     

:MOTHERSFRIEND"
     s nement of itsPa, Henson and
Ho, asmany stify.   

   
  

   

‘Journal. 

Insect ¥oes.

Leopard moths, which are com-
paratively new insects in our country,
appearing first in Brooklyn some five
years ago, threaten to become as de:
structive as the Gypsy moth,and it is
feared that they will be more difficult il
to eradicate, as they aré not leaf eat-

ers, and not easily reached with in
secticides. The moth is easily rec
ognized, being white with black dots,
and the larva is also marked in the
same way. She deposits her eggs
usually in or near ihe crotch ofa tree, |
and the eggs hatch in June, and the
young then begin boring into it;
usually at the croteh, going either
upward or downward, but always at
the heart of the tree, so weakening it
that the limbs are broken off bv 3
slight wind, or even by their own
weight. Thus far the work of the
leopard moth has heen chiefly upon
the maples, but the elms, lindens,
white oaks, mountain ash, hawthorns,
mulberry, tulip and at least one va
riety of ‘hickory have shown their
presence, as also have apples, pears
ind currants.

Common-Sense Marriages.

Modern society has welcomed com-
mon-sense shoes and common-sense
forms of dress, writes John Lambert
Payne in an attempt to solve the
guestion “Why Young Men Defer
Marriage,” . in the Ladies’ Home

It would seem that the
time is opportune for a widespread
outbreak ofcommon-sense marriages.
At all events, if a change fromthe

ry present stagnation is to beeffected,
‘three things seem to me necessary:

Nn re- | iin     ners must’ be a popular

but did me no good.

f theersecond, Be 

“August
Flower”
Eight doctors trtated mefor Heart

Disease and one for Rheumatism,
I could not

speak aloud. Everything that I took
into the Stomrch distressed me. I
could not sleep. 1 had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I procured a bottle of Green’s Aug-
ust Flower and took it. I am to-day
stout, hearty and strong and enjoy
the best of health, Atgust Flower
savedmy life and gaveme my health.
Mis. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O,  ®

KEEP HIM OUT
paper reports a murier or ro!
e burglar. Keep him out. nets,

er you have money or not, whether at home or
abroad, whether old or young. male or female, keep
him outs: This you can do by sendinag 3 for one of

r Burglnv-Proof Locks, which fits any door.
AppttieFIasrantly,peat in appeseyatestof cold

wel, ick Lklated. Ca a
woars at han rfectly reliable.e.Bigprprofits 10
agents; exclave erritory to h nil partic-
ulars to agentntsoSSmpany eachstirs.

CO., ALLEGHENY, PA.

 

  

 

JOR SAY E.—Toy ANp Nomiox Stonm, gepnaily
located, eneap rent, sto tk about 83,50, cash

room 10x20, electric light, natural gas, clapsant
golden opportunity for right man; Addre:

1. Box 563, FIRDLAY:ono.

Li1 PENSIONS !—Send for Invent
 

's Guide or How brain aPatent. Send for
tof PENSION andBOUN LAWS,

ATRIOEO'FARREL,: WASHINGTON D. OQ. 
Tustitute of Shorthand,

No. 104Fifth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. Gra. |
| hamand Pitman systems. Private and mail

iaspeed clpsses for all writ-instructions.}
8. Good posi 8 for competent students.
 

|ESSENSEALCACTUS

 

oyNa=, Biles. andand Paints which stain
i e iron,al

3heRisinioe‘Bove Folisn is Brillifnt, Odor.
yess, Durable, and the consumer pays 10r uo lin §
or glass package with every purchase. :

"PN UA

 

Consumption Croup,BoreCures , Coughs,
Throat, Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee,
 

WORN NICHT AND DAY!
ture with ease un-
der all circumstances.

+ ADJUSTMENT,
Perfect convowt,
New Pai nsrovemeny

Hlysrated Cat. and rules
for self-measur ment od
curely seal Q.Y, Home
Rip Campany, 144 Broads
way, New Yorg City.
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Holds the worst raps


